To: All Americans Who Are Dying From Government Extremism:

677 people have died by the West Nile Virus between 1999-2004 according to this site below. You wonder how many millions the government has spent on this. More interesting however, is the scope of data provided on the following two sites regarding natural disasters.

I cannot attest to the accuracy of the data nor the sites. However this will give you a new relative perspective of world "natural" disasters. The accuracy of the numbers is not as important as the relative order of magnitude of the difference of the numbers.

Extremism has ruled the world since day 1. Ignorance is the cause of all man caused death and some of these so called "natural" deaths.

Similar group stats may be different because they came from two internet sites using multiples sources. I intentionally left them to cross check source data. These web sites are randomly picked by my search engine.
4,126,000,000 people have died during this century from all causes, approx. or 4.1 billion in the last 100 years. If man-made megadeaths account for 185 million of them, then one out of every 22 (or 4.5%) human deaths during the 20th Century have been caused by fellow humans.

- 865 million died from contractible diseases
- 71 million tobacco related deaths in the 1900's
- 51 million from famine
- 11.7 million to AIDS
- 5.2 million died from flood in the 1900’s

Governments Killing Man

- Genocide and Tyranny: 83,000,000
- Military Deaths in War: 42,000,000
- Civilian Deaths in War: 19,000,000
- Man-made Famine: 44,000,000
- TOTAL: 188,000,000

Here is the roll up of the roll up using the averages of the ranges.

1. 4.1 Billion people have died from all causes roughly in the last 100 years
2. 864 million have died from contagious disease
3. 188 million have died from the hands of government
4. 77,480,000 have died from famine
5. 71 million have died from tobacco related intake
6. 4.5 million died due to floods and landslides
7. 3,772,800 died due to earthquakes
8. 1,969,092 million died due to Cyclones, hurricanes and typhoons
9. 260,037 died due to eruptions
10. 677,700 died due to Tsunamis
11. 46,072 died in heatwaves
12. 34,075 were killed by tigers in British administered India, 1875-1912
13. 16,614 died in storms
14. 5180 deaths due to blizzards
15. 5002 died in tornadoes
16. 1096 died in wildfires and bushfires
17. 571 died in hail storms
18. 81 died in lightning strikes


- "Lives deliberately extinguished by politically motivated carnage":
  - 167,000,000 to 175,000,000
  - Including:
    - War Dead: 87,500,000
      - Military war dead: 33,500,000
      - Civilian war dead: 54,000,000
    - Not-war Dead: 80,000,000
      - Communist oppression: 60,000,000

David Barrett, World Christian Encyclopedia (2001)

- Christian martyrs only: 45.5M

Stephanie Courtois, The Black Book of Communism

- Victims of Communism only: 85-100M
Milton Leitenberg [http://www.pcr.uu.se/Leitenberg_paper.pdf]

- Politically caused deaths in the 20th C: 214M to 226M, incl...
  - Deaths in wars and conflicts, incl. civilian: 130M-142M
  - Political deaths, 1945-2000: 50M-51M

Not The Enemy Media

- Killed through U.S. foreign policy since WWII: 10,774,706 to 16,856,361 (1945-May 2003)

Rudolph J. Rummel, Death By Government

- "Democides" - Government inflicted deaths (1900-87)
  - 169,198,000
  - Including:
    - Communist Oppression: 110,286,000
    - Democratic democides: 2,028,000
- Not included among democides:
  - Wars: 34,021,000
  - Non-Democidal Famine (often including famines associated with war and communist mismanagement):
    - China (1900-87): 49,275,000
    - Russia: (1921-47): 5,833,000
- Total:
  - 258,327,000 for all the categories listed here.

Me (Matthew White, Historical Atlas of the Twentieth Century, 2001):

- Deaths by War and Oppression:
  - Genocide and Tyranny:
    - 83,000,000
  - Military Deaths in War:
    - 42,000,000
  - Civilian Deaths in War:
    - 19,000,000
o Man-made Famine:
  ▪ 44,000,000
o TOTAL:
  ▪ 188,000,000

Notes

A supervolcano that erupted at Lake Toba around 74,000 years ago is thought to have reduced the global human population to less than 10 thousand, which isn't much, as the global population was at most around a million at the time; see Toba catastrophe theory. This eruption is not listed because it occurred before recorded history. Also, the Thera eruption in the Aegean Sea between 1550 and 1650 B.C. may have caused a large number of deaths throughout the region, from Crete to Egypt.

Conclusion

So what do you see here? I see the following and you will know doubt see more.

1. Leading cause of death is contagious disease taking 864 million over the last 100 years.
   ▪ I see the cause as largely ignorance, dense population, poor to no sanitation, lack of availability of immunology if it was available, personal choices, poverty, etc. Who is to accountable? I would give this a 50/50% government and individual responsibility.

2. Contractible Diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Death Toll</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300,000,000+</td>
<td>Smallpox</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th Century alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300,000,000+</td>
<td>Bubonic Plague: Black Death</td>
<td>1300's-1720's;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plague of Justinian</td>
<td>540-590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Pandemic (same disease)</td>
<td>1850's-1950's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths (millions) or (tens of millions)</td>
<td>Disease</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000,000 - 100,000,000</td>
<td>Spanish Flu</td>
<td>worldwide</td>
<td>1918 - 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000,000 - 100,000,000</td>
<td>Spanish Flu</td>
<td>worldwide</td>
<td>1918 - 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,250,000</td>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>worldwide</td>
<td>1981 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000,000</td>
<td>Bubonic Plague</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1892 - 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>Antonine Plague</td>
<td>Roman Empire</td>
<td>165 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000,000</td>
<td>Asian Flu pandemic</td>
<td>worldwide</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>Hong Kong Flu pandemic</td>
<td>worldwide</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130,000</td>
<td>North American smallpox epidemic</td>
<td></td>
<td>1775 - 1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>Great Plague of London</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
<td>Mostly East Asia, few cases in Europe, Canada and United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>West Nile Virus outbreak</td>
<td>(North America) (mainly in Asia, few in Africa and Middle East)</td>
<td>1999 - 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>H5N1 strain of Bird Flu</td>
<td></td>
<td>2003-present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. 188 million deaths from war and man made famine. I attribute this primarily to government of all kinds.
   - Note the above breakdown of 110 million deaths by communist oppression and
   - 2 million by democratic democides.

4. 77,480,000 deaths from famine. Using these numbers, we have 71% government caused, 39% other causes.
Non-Democidal Famine (often including famines associated with war and communist mismanagement):
  - China (1900-87): 49,275,000
  - Russia: (1921-47): 5,833,000

5. 71 million deaths from tobacco products. I see this as total individual choice of his form of enjoyment and death.
  - If you want to add the secondary health effects if smokers, see me at your local brewery for a personal experience story.

6. 6,542,612 weather related deaths not counting famine, i.e. weather is not the relative "disaster" problem it is make out to be.
  - Near 2 million are from cyclones, hurricanes and typhoons. Most of this is in second & third world densely populated areas where there is poverty, lack of technology, low living standards, no free enterprise. I'll give this 50% government and 50% individual responsibility
  - 4.5 million deaths are from floods and landslides. Most of these disasters were in China caused by dense populations, oppressive governments, lack of technology to control water, i.e. lack of freedom. 100% cause by oppressive government.
  - 46,072 died from heat wave in first word countries, most in Europe. The reason, individual choice not being prepared, i.e. not acting to buy indoor air conditioning, lower insulation quality of buildings, densely populated cities, etc. The cause, socialism, poor coping skills, poor emergency training, poor personal choices, etc. I'll give this 50% socialistic government and 50% personal choice.

Adding up all the deaths that are government related we have the following.

- 432 million killed by disease (864M x .5)
- 188 million killed by war
- 55 million killed by famine associated with war and mismanagement
- 5.5 million killed by the weather
Q.E.D. *(Which was to be shown)*

Governments have killed 680.5 million people in the last 100 years by my calculations. This dwarfs any real or nonsense numbers on global warming, sustaining development, smart growth, welfare, Medicare, social security, you name your pet government program to save the people. Government does not save or help anybody. They kill people.

Government is not the solution to our problems, the poor, the handicapped, the mentality ill, the environment, labor, education, or any social, economic problem, you can dream up. *All government is ultimately destructive.* Even so called free world governments.

*I challenge you to this bazaar thought.* Why do we need any government, when they kill our freedoms one way or another. Governments of any form kill free people and freedom sooner or later. If this sounds insane to you, welcome to the first freeing thought you probably ever had about government.

Governments kill people, kill our freedoms, even if you have them. They kill and pervert the laws of the land. They take away so many of your natural and constitutional freedoms and liberties, you don't even know what your rights are anymore. *Political parties are not the answer, they are the problem to free people and freedom.*

*Freedom is being hung while attempting to desert in America.* The answer to freedom is no government. If you have to have it because it makes you feel good, then consider only a very limited government as the Founding Fathers intended. They knew how power corrupts absolutely. *American government is their worse nightmare come true.* A democratic republic has become oppressive tyrannical and socialistic in only 230 years because our freedoms have been traded to people who refuse to earn their freedoms.

*Now we can better see how we have lost our property rights and all of our natural and constitutional rights.*

*Wake up America. Your freedom is in the noose on the gallows of government extremism.* The trap door your feet stand on, are the doors to
the Executive Office, House & Senate & Judicial courts. Both parties are eager to open the door for you. They want your freedom more than you do.

Wake up America.

Jack Venrick
Rural Property and Home Owner
Living in Death By Extremes
Watching My Freedoms Being Hung
On The Gallows of Government Extremism
Enumclaw, WA

There is no evidence either from ethnographic accounts or archaeological excavations to suggest that rates of accidental trauma or interpersonal violence declined substantially with the adoption of more civilized forms of political organization. In fact, some evidence from archaeological sites and from historical sources suggests the opposite.

Mark Nathan Cohen